ENROLLMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDERGRADUATE</th>
<th>GRADUATE</th>
<th>UNCLASSIFIED</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23,266</td>
<td>4,875</td>
<td>1,698</td>
<td>29,839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*57% female/43% male  ^88% Florida resident

BY COLLEGE

- BUSINESS: 8,065
- SCIENCE: 5,685
- ARTS AND LETTERS: 3,714
- EDUCATION: 2,857
- ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER SCIENCE: 2,842
- DESIGN AND SOCIAL INQUIRY: 2,795
- NURSING: 1,100
- HONORS COLLEGE: 431
- MEDICINE: 297
- UNDECIDED: 2,053

BY CAMPUS

- BOCA RATON: 23,186
- DAVIE: 1,689
- JUPITER: 704
- FORT LAUDERDALE: 241
- DANIA BEACH: 26
- DISTANCE LEARNING: 3,887
- OTHER (INCLUDING HARBOR BRANCH): 106

DIVERSITY*

- AMERICAN INDIAN OR ALASKA NATIVE: 45
- ASIAN: 1,308
- BLACK OR AFRICAN-AMERICAN: 5,662
- HISPANIC OR LATINO: 7,714
- NATIVE HAWAIIAN OR PACIFIC ISLANDER: 31
- WHITE: 12,574
- TWO OR MORE RACES: 1,078
- INTERNATIONAL: 1,194
- NOT REPORTED: 233

*Numbers include full-time and part-time students

DEGREES AWARDED 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTS AND LETTERS</th>
<th>BUSINESS</th>
<th>DESIGN AND SOCIAL INQUIRY</th>
<th>EDUCATION</th>
<th>ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER SCIENCE</th>
<th>HONORS COLLEGE</th>
<th>MEDICINE</th>
<th>NURSING</th>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,183</td>
<td>2,269</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>1,142</td>
<td>7,612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Includes bachelor’s, master’s, specialist, doctoral research, doctoral professional and medicine degrees.)

TOP 10 UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS BY FULL-TIME ENROLLMENT

- BS BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES: 1,807
- BA PSYCHOLOGY: 1,235
- BA CRIMINAL JUSTICE: 1,088
- BBA ACCOUNTING: 841
- GENERAL BUSINESS/MANAGEMENT: 700
- BA COMMUNICATION STUDIES: 552
- BSW SOCIAL WORK: 540
- BBA FINANCE: 526
- BA BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES: 491
- BA POLITICAL SCIENCE: 473
**PERSONNEL**

INSTRUCTIONAL FACULTY ........................................ 893
ADJUNCTS ......................................................... 448
ADMINISTRATIVE, MANAGERIAL AND PROFESSIONAL 1,441
STAFF ............................................................... 412
OTHER (RESEARCHERS, ADMINISTRATORS, LIBRARIANS, ETC.) ............................................... 318
TOTAL .............................................................. 3,512

**INCOMING STUDENTS FALL 2018***

FIRST-TIME-IN-COLLEGE ........................................ 3,163
UNDERGRADUATE TRANSFERS .................................. 2,800
GRADUATE .......................................................... 1,490
MEDICAL ............................................................. 67
POST BACCALAUREATE .......................................... 285
*Includes students who started in summer and continued to fall

**ANNUAL TUITION AND FEES***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>UNDERGRADUATE</th>
<th>GRADUATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN-STATE</td>
<td>$5,432</td>
<td>$7,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT-OF-STATE</td>
<td>$19,432</td>
<td>$20,496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated nine-month budgets for full-time students used in 2018-2019 based on 27 (undergraduate) and 20 (graduate) credit hours.

**QUICK FACTS**

170+ Degree Programs

19 intercollegiate sports

4,633 on-campus residents (Boca Raton, Jupiter)

160,337 alumni

Student/Faculty ratio 24:1

2017-2018 financial aid awarded: $227,351,980

2018-2019 operating budget: $800,076,429

www.fau.edu